In this article, the theoretical background was chosen to focus on three directions: the first, reflective thinking as a professional need, as the focus of this research is the reflection the staff performs during the in-depth interview while referring to the immigrant child's difficulties and coping with the new environment, and the coping of the staff working with the children and their families. The second, broad reference to the significance of communication and acquiring the Hebrew language in preschool is during the encounter with a new, foreign environment. We will also address the significance of developing social efficacy skills, which immigrant children need in order to function in preschool and develop as a mature person in the new country.
As mentioned before, anyone experiencing a change faces the need to cope with it in way of reflecting on one's work, a principle guiding self-evaluation based on a professional thinking process as a starting point. Questions such as what information is required for performing a task, and which cognitive processes that an educator undergoes in the course of work, have led to the acknowledgement of professional thinking as grounds for shaping behavior and an interest in the teacher's reflective capabilities during the educational activity. According to this approach, no professional activity can take place without this understanding (Schon, 1983 (Schon, , 1987 (Schon, , 1991 Keiny, 1994) . Furthermore, the contribution of the educator's self-awareness of what is happening in his/her environment to the development of other reflective skills is emphasized (Letiche, 1988; Grumet, 1990) . Others emphasize learning from previous experiences as significant in the process of educators' professional development (Clandinin & Connelly, 1991; Calhoun, 1994) .
The preschool teacher's reflection ought to be an integral part of her daily routine and constitute a significant junction in her professional development and her status as a learner. The complexity of the preschool teacher's work arises from the encounter between theory and practice. Regarding this encounter, there are two basic approaches: one regards preschool teaching as an applied science, meaning movement from theory to practice, and the development of the ability to apply the theoretical knowledge gained through studies; the second approach regards teaching as a reflective occupation, meaning movement from practice to the theory and encouraging reflective activity around the act of teaching on all its stages and aspects. The common denominator between these two approaches is the fact that both involve the practicing preschool teacher. It has to be noted that an Israeli preschool teacher does not have a way of sharing her knowledge and everyday work, and so self-reflection on her work is of great significance, as she has to take many decisions which are of importance both to her and to the children and their families.
Preschool teachers realize they are doing hard, important work and are willing to make any necessary effort. I am certain educational teams impart the basics to both children and their parents, thus alleviating their absorption. They will master Hebrew and consider Jewish contents as part of their heritage, without neglecting their cultures of origin. Horowitz, Shamay and Iltov (2003) detail parental attitudes to preschool and policy which has developed in the community regarding absorption in preschool, in their book, "Absorption and Empowerment-Veterans and Immigrants in Katzrin", in order to overcome the problems of integrating immigrant children into preschool; it was decided to operate in two ways: integrate mediators into preschools and operating day summer camps for immigrant children. The mediator's role is defined by the Katzrin program's coordinator:
The program's goal was to narrow cultural gaps between the immigrants and the teachers' staff. The mediator saw the need to help immigrant children acquire new communication tools. She helped the preschool teacher to get to know the immigrant parents. She handled specific children's problems and focused on their acquiring language and behavior patterns of children in Israeli society. She also tried to initiate parents-teachers' encounters, which have not succeeded as immigrant parents failed to see the instrumental need for them (p. 155 ).
An additional strategy was a day summer camp held in one of the preschools, in a loved, familiar environment. In that framework, teachers and counselors started treating the children as immigrants. A bi-lingual team helped the child- 
Significance of Developing Social Skills in Preschool
An additional significant aspect of preschool is the social aspect. A person is an integral part of society. Therefore, a person is expected to behave in accordance with the norms of society. Social skills in early childhood is an issue that receives a good deal of professional attention (Becker, 2009) , and is defined as effective inter-personal interaction, as stated, can be identified in early childhood. For instance, the ability to regulate behavior in front of the peer group in the course of social interaction (Denham, 2010) , especially when children who are perceived as outcasts are concerned, as immigrant children feel when they need the adults' help to improve their status in the peer group. This begets the professional need for an early childhood intervention program based on understanding the processes which support the child's social compatibility. Such an intervention program may help immigrant children and even improve the behavior of all the preschool children (Becker, 2009 ). Social efficacy is closely linked to emotional efficacy which is essential in the creation of interpersonal interaction and developing relationships with others. In this way, a child's ability to respond emotionally and at the same time strategically use emotional knowledge and be aware of his/her influence on the other children. From the child's perspective, the child undergoes a process of socialization. Socialization is a process whereby one learns to know, understand and accept customs, standards, traditions and the culture in which one lives, so also function in a way that suits the needs of society and actively cooperate with its members. Turning the individual into a member of society is done with the help of "secondary socialization agents": preschool teachers, friends in the peer group, neighbors and the mass media. As stated earlier, children aged 3 -5 spend many hours a day in preschool, and so, the teacher, the assistant and the children are all significant socialization agents for them. Moreover, many children's entry from a different culture to preschool and their encounter with a language, new customs and a new environment require the education system's proper preparation in general and the preschool staff's commitment to the absorbed child's ultimate development (Zino & Zur, 2009 ).
Research Methodology
The research is qualitative. Thus in a "holistic" approach, the researcher is interested in exposing the inner world of the "members of a culture", learn about it and understand it from their perspective (emic approach). According to this approach, the origins of behavior lie in definitions, beliefs and ideologies of the "participants" (Pelto & Pelto, 1978) . The methodology is based on the use of ethnographic research tools for gathering and analyzing data. Therefore, Ronit engaged in content analysis of documents of various types, describing the preschool and the interactions taking place in it. Most of the fieldwork consisted of in-depth interviews with the preschool staff (teachers, assistant, psychologist, and immigration mediator). The preschool where the research was conducted was in the town of "Kedem" (false name due to ethical considerations). The town's population is 7000; most of the residents are Israeli born, who had reached the place some 34 years ago, and some are immigrants from the CIS, South America and South Africa. There are four schools in "Kedem"-a State young division (preschool-second grade), a religious state young division (preschool-second grade), a primary school (grades 3 -6) and a Junior and High School. In terms of age, there are 9 kindergartens in the community. The preschool where this research was conducted belongs to the state schools.
The interview constitutes a strategy seeking to cause interviewees to talk about their experiences reflectively (Spradley, 1979) . Therefore, Ronit held in-depth interviews with five staff members in the same preschool (Table 1) .
It should be noted that the mediator is also a new immigrant, who has, in time, acquired mastery of Hebrew. Ronit conducted structured interviews with the staff-she prepared a list of questions in advance and asked them according to their order of appearance in the following list: 1) Immigrant children's difficulties and coping a) Define the term "adjustment". b) What are the immigrant child's adjustment difficulties? c) How does the child cope with these difficulties? d) Describe the other preschool children's responses to the immigrant child's behavior. e) What is the significance of time in the immigrant child's adjustment process?
2) Your Difficulties and coping strategies as member of the preschool staff a) How do you cope with the immigrant child's adjustment difficulties? b) Describe the conflicts you have encountered in your work with populations from different cultures (the children, the parents). 
Findings (Reflective Perspective of Preschool Staff) Difficulties and Coping of Immigrant Children in Preschool

Definition of "Adjustment"
Each of the members of the preschool staff proposes a different definition of the term "adjustment". The teacher refers to the outcome, "when the child feels comfortable in the environment." In contrast, the substitute teacher regards adjustment as communicative ability, "The ability to communicate with the environment despite language limitations, without words, but with looks." The assistant emphasized the significance of the social aspect, "a state where a child enters a new society and is absorbed in it. How does it happen? How long does it take? What does the child give? What does the child get?" The psychologist explained that adjustment is a kind of personal adaptation capability, "You adapt to a variety of situations, to different factors and rules in each situation." The immigration mediator regarded adjustment as a process whereby the child and the parents are partners, "It depends on the child's personality and the parents' support, and hence there are children who experience difficulties, and there are those who adjust faster."
The Immigrant Child's Difficulties
The staff members are in agreement regarding the fact that no knowing Hebrew constitutes a major obstacle in the immigrant child's adjustment, and the psychologist and assistant provide the following explanation: when the immigrant child comes from a different state, where no Hebrew is spoken, the child experiences difficulties in expression and, and has difficulty in communicating with the environment; the child can neither integrate nor adjust, and society neither explain things nor help, as they do not master the child's mother-tongue.
"Sometimes the child pushes and hits and grabs things, because no one understands him. Sometimes the child speaks the mother tongue, and the children do not understand him". The mediator demonstrates the difficulties via the following example: "The child who has difficulties in Hebrew does not understand, does not listen; he is not willing for the parents to speak Hebrew at home, though he masters the mother tongue. Although I have been working with him for a long time, about a year, there are still difficulties, and he was referred to the psychologist and to a therapist engaging in language separation. This is a state where one language does not let another language be acquired and absorbed."
According to the teacher, the immigrant child's entry into the children's society is enabled ones the child acquires Hebrew: "When the child started understanding Hebrew, she adjusted to preschool and even enjoyed the children's company, played with them and participated in all the activities, and even communicated An additional difficulty arising from the interviewee's statements is the fact the immigrant child does not know the preschool children. This may make the immigrant child cry, remain silent or become confined, "The child cries as he does not know the children, and that is why he is mad at them, and at the adults. Sometimes he just sits in a corner without doing anything, and even refuses to eat, hits children and even tries to run away." The substitute teacher presents another example, "The child arrived in preschool a day after he had landed from the CIS. He shoved children, he shoved us, he rejected our hugs, he cried almost every day although he only spend a part of the day in preschool."
An additional difficulty experienced by immigrant children is not accepting the preschool's regulations and boundaries. The psychologist explains it as arising from the difference between educational norms accepted in the country of origin and the reality of the new country. "There are difficulties in the child's behavior as a far as accepting the mentality, the reality, the rules and regulations of the new environment-preschool. Education here is different from that in the country of origin." According to the mediator, the above difficulty can also be attributed to another reason, "Many immigrant children grow up with their grandparents at home until the age of 3, and only then do they enroll in preschool, and encounter the children's society. This makes it harder for them to integrate and adjust to preschool and the children, and hence, they do not accept the rules and regulations."
Immigrant Children's Coping with Difficulties
The staff described the immigrant children attempts to successfully cope with the difficulties. The substitute teacher notes children who "examine the environment suspiciously, observe and test the responses of the environment and of the adults. In the beginning they try to study the environment by observing." Whereas the mediator describes children "who manage on their own and do not ask for help, and even communicate by using sign language." The teacher and substitute teacher's statements are interesting, describing a child who has successfully adjusted through a "mediator": "Some children look for a child, who speaks their language, and connect to him and play with him, or a friend with who they feel comfortable and safe, and so they start taking part in the various activities, playing with dolls, cubes, painting, looking at the books and so forth." They also tell of one immigrant child who "is at his best in music, sports and computer lessons."
Preschool Children Responses to the Immigrant Child's Behavior
The psychologist and the mediator believe the children's responses to the immigrant child derive from the latter's behavior. "If the child is nice and quiet, there are no problems; the children accept him and integrate him, and he absorbs the language and the codes, and the culture and mentality without any difficulties. They help him, talk to him and take him in… and if the child has difficulties, the children accept him differently. Such a child is threatening, and then it is hard to cope with him and he will be rejected by the children, which will increase his difficulties."
In contrast, the teacher and the substitute teacher explain that the attitude to the immigrant child is a direct outcome of the preparation work, "When the children are prepared for absorbing the immigrant child, they are willing to help, accept, embrace, and help… we accept each child gladly, not only immigrant children. We try to help each child and help the children become familiar with the premises. We try to be most positive in our attitude to the immigrant child."
The assistant's description reveals that the staff is helped by veteran immigrant children for translation and as culture mediators, "Children who speak the language help and translate the language of the children and the teachers' explanations. One of the children also goes to the new immigrant's child's home to play and help the new child integrate into society, and we all make drawings and give him sweets."
The Significance of Time in the Adjustment Process
The staff members are in agreement regarding the significant role of time in the immigrant child's adjustment to preschool. They believe a period of one year is the time required for adjustment, and in their statements, they describe the immigrant child after one year of adjustment to the new preschool. At the same time, they set criteria for successful adjustment. The teacher attributes significance to reports of learning she gets from the primary school absorbing the children, "In most cases, first grade teachers report language absorption, good learning of reading and writing. The immigrant children manage to overcome all setbacks and are rather successful."
In contrast, the substitute teacher and the mediator refer to the profile of the Israeli child, "An Israeli child from all perspectives-speaks, Hebrew, has friends and loves the school activities… and knows all the holidays. Children whose parents cooperated and were involved, have adjusted fast and integrated very well." The psychologist and the assistant emphasize the changes in the immigrant child's state of becoming familiar with the local norms, which are new for him/her, "Time is of the greatest significance and contributes to adjustment. Immigrant children arrive with their own codes, and have to get to know the new ones. After a year I see they know the rules, the customs and norms of society… the restrictions and the mentality… time has a good influence on adjustment."
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Coping with the Immigrant Child's Adjustment Difficulties
The staff members state that whenever they identified immigrant children's ad- help of a translator as seen in the following statement, "I approached the parents and talked to them through the mediator, the assistant or someone else who speaks the language, so as to explain the mentality, the language and the culture to them and to the child… to explain the codes of Israeli society." However, we found from the interviews that each staff member used a different strategy for coping with immigrant children's adjustment difficulties. The assistant emphasizes the significance of calming the child, "I soothed, hugged, offered some water and offered a sweet." In contrast, the teacher notes the significance of follow up on the child in preschool and at home, "It is important to follow up on the child's progress and adjustment to the new environment throughout the year, and it is also important to visit the home so as to get to know the environment in which the child grows and reach the family in a less formal way." The teacher emphasizes the social perspective, the immigrant child's association with the preschool children, "It is important that the children help the immigrant children, play with them and share the activities with them, and it is important to look for friends or neighbors with whom the immigrant children can play in the afternoons." The mediator, in her turn, regards the immigrant child's adjustment caught between all the factors, "I have visited the child's home and talked to his parents; I coordinated expectations with the teacher regarding cooperation with the parents. I was assisted by the psychologist, the Karev Foundation mentor and the Department of Education, other mediators and my mentor."
The psychologist also advocates mediation between preschool and the home, and at the same time she seeks to understand and resolve the immigrant child's adjustment difficulties, "Trying to assess why there is a wall between the child and a certain factor, who builds the wall? Examining how the gap between the staff and the child and between the staff and the parents can be bridged. We ought to understand the child's concepts, and sometimes his language. For instance, a child came to school once and told the teacher that his mother had left home. The teacher tried to find out if I knew anything about it, whether there were difficulties at home. Whether the parents had separated or divorced. It turned out the child said 'left' but meant what had happened-the mother went on a trip for a few days. Therefore, it is important to make sure we understand the terms the child is using."
Conflicts Working with a Population from a Different Culture
Most staff members (teacher, psychologist, and mediator) note that during the workday, they face a variety of conflicts. First-clothing. The mediator says, "Some of the parents dress their children in layers, as was the habit in their country of origin, and find it hard to understand and accept the customs of this country." The second conflict is the food the child brings to preschool. The teacher explains, "The parents send the child with a sandwich with cheese and sausage, and I have to explain that we are not allowed to mix meat and cheese… there is a need in our society to change the child's habits and make sure he/she drinks a lot." An additional conflict mentioned by the teacher is the child's spoken language, "The child arrives with his mother tongue. Since I speak neither Russian nor Spanish or Amharic, it was hard to communicate with the children and their parents." Regarding the language, the mediator points to another problem, "Some children do not want to speak Hebrew." And the substitute teacher adds, sometimes, because of lack of communication she is embarrassed, "Should I keep the child in school, crying or have the parents take him home, is it Ok to let him cry until he calms down or try to reach him although he rejects me?" The mediator's statements reflect another conflict-the immigrant child does not participate in preschool events, "Immigrant parents do not understand the significance of parties and other activities and we have to convince them to take part in the activities despite their difficulties in understanding Hebrew and their distance from Israeli culture and Judaism." The teacher and the psychologist share another conflict with which they have to cope-the schedule, "There is a certain schedule in preschool, and the child has to accept it… the immigrant child still has no idea where he is. On the one hand, there is one culture at home and a different culture outside the home. At home, the child may go to sleep at 9:00 p.m., while in preschool, the parents are asked to make sure their children go to sleep early. There is no right or wrong, it is simply because of differences in culture." An additional conflict arising from the psychologist's statements is that of leaving the child alone at home. For instance, "a child from Argentina is very independent; the parent leaves him alone at home with his brother. In Israel, educators argue it is wrong to leave the child alone at home, unattended, which leaves me with the question-which is the right thing, the culture and mentality of the Immigrants from Argentina or Israeli education? Should we explain the significance of hat is desired, or should they just live life as they know it?"
The mediator claims that immigrant parents tend to leave a sick child at home for long periods of time, "When a child is absent for a long time, parents have to be told that in Israel children do not have to be absent for such a long time. On the other hand, this is their mentality, which leads them to believe it is right to keep the child at home until full recovery." In contrast, the assistant claims she has not encountered any conflicts in her work as she speaks the Russian language "and so I understand their mentality. I have gained a lot of experience absorbing immigrant children."
Suggestions for Improvement
The staff's suggestions for improvement focus on the human factor. The first suggestion (substitute teacher, mediator) pertains to the immigrant child absorbed in preschool, "Show a good deal of patience, not to rush and not to exert pressure. Let the child advance at his pace, and not under pressure. Give him his own, personal time." Other suggestions refer to the relationship with the immigrant child's parents, "Sometimes, when parents find it hard to accept the culture and the mentality, we ought to work with them, and then the child may find it easier to cope with the difficulties. We have to work with the parents so they spend some more time in preschool with the child, and be more patient."
An irregular suggestion is made by the substitute teacher, who points to the parents of immigrant children who have been absorbed already as support factors, "They speak the language, and in addition, they are new immigrants who have already been absorbed, and perhaps they can offer solutions and help."
The staff members make suggestions pertaining to the veteran preschool children as well. One suggestion-preparing for the arrival of the immigrant child (mediator, assistant), "A few days before the child arrives, it is important to explain to the children that a new child is about to come, tell about the child's country of origin, and mention the fact the child speaks no Hebrew and we have to help him/her integrate." Another suggestions pertains to nurturing their readiness to support the immigrant child socially (teacher, assistant, substitute teacher, mediator), "We will encourage the children to play games, and participate in the activities so they feel partners in preschool. We can also pair them with children who speak their mother tongue so they can help them and talk to them so they can understand. The children can also learn a few words with a dictionary we will prepare for preschool, and find neighbors and friends that will integrate them into the neighborhood and invite them to visit the homes of veteran Israelis."
The staff members emphasize the significance of their cooperation with each other and with other factors, "Our cooperation has to be with everyone-among us and with other professionals, we have to share our deliberations with occupational therapists, speech therapists and other mediators in other organizations."
Credo Regarding Immigration Absorption
Analysis of the interviews reveals that the main message in the preschool staff's statements (teacher, assistant, substitute teacher, mediator) are directed at the micro level, meaning the absorption of the immigrant child into preschool. Thus, the teacher maintains investment in the immigrant child creates comfortable grounds and a positive atmosphere for the absorption of another immigrant child in the future, "We have to think how to accept them in the best possible way with as little trauma as possible. I think, we in the education system try to do that. Those who have already been absorbed are our ambassadors for the encouragement of absorbing other immigrant children." The substitute teacher and the assistant emphasize the contribution, the absorption's benefit to the veteran, absorbing children, "Regarding the absorption of children, it helps the veteran Israeli children to give of themselves, to contribute to others, to get to know people and be sensitive to the difficulties of others. The children have to be absorbed in the best way possible, and if both sides o not want it, the work will be in vain."
In contrast, the psychologist and the immigration mediator also convey a message on the macro level. The former addresses her credo to the absorbing Israeli society, "The process which the immigrant undergoes is a difficult one.
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When help is no longer provided, real life begins. Sometimes people generalize by saying all those from Argentina are nice, all the Russians are opportunists. We have to accept each person, each immigrant as an individual. It is also important to know, when absorbing a new immigrant, where he or she came from, know about the culture of origin." The mediator directs her beliefs at the new, absorbed immigrants, "The new immigrant has to accept us, and we have to accept him/her. This is the land of all Jews. The immigrant has to accept the reality of this country and has to adjust to the society here, to the culture, learn the language and Israeli mentality."
Conclusion
The relationship with the preschool's staff had to be such that when they were invited to participate in the research, they would take it naturally and as part of their professional advancement process. This relationship included the creation of circumstances that would allow for reflection on the process of absorbing immigrant children in preschool, on the problems and the achievements of this absorption. This conveyed an important message to the staff-the stake holders in preschool constitute a major source of knowledge, and it is a challenging opportunity to be systematically exposed to their professional world views, entailing increased appreciation of their work and dedication to the children. This entire process may generate new knowledge which cannot be obtained from another theoretical or practical source (Zilberstein, 1998 
Recommendations to Parents of Immigrant Children
 Remain longer with the son/daughter in the beginning of the school day, so as to enhance their self-confidence in the new environment and becoming familiar with the staff;  Showing more patience to the child while understanding his difficulties, which can dissolve tension and uncertainty and contribute to family cohesion at the same time;  Cooperate with the staff and support the educational activity for increasing mutual trust;  Show openness and willingness to learning about the new culture, customs, mentality, accepted patterns both in preschool and the community and Israeli society;  Advance in learning Hebrew in "Ulpan" or independently, which will allow for better communication with the preschool staff and the son/daughter, whose Hebrew improves due to their learning in preschool.
In sum, the grounds of success in the absorption immigrant children in preschool representing a variety of cultures consist of the construction of a work plan which helps the teacher translate a multicultural approach into practice which will provide solutions for working with culturally heterogeneous populations. The development of such a work plan is based on reflective thinking processes as reflected in this article. Moreover, a reflective discourse among the staff members will help to create better awareness of teaching and education with new knowledge created in the preschool, which might help in coping with 
